
 

Technical Capability Certification 

 

 

The following certificate was issued by Braskem S.A. on March 27th, 2017, 

confirming the execution of services provided by RM Rodrigues Engenharia e 

Serviços Ltda., with GOOD evaluation concept. 

Contract: 4600012333/2016 (from 11/10/2016) 

Contractor: Braskem S.A. 

CNPJ (national registration number): 42.150.391/0001-70 

Contracted: RM Rodrigues Engenharia e Serviços Ltda 

CNPJ (national registration number): 00.289.952/0001-77 

Regional Council of Engineering registration: CREA/RJ 1996220544 

ART (technical liability annotation): OL00509361 

Technical Manager: Roberto Marcondes Rodrigues 

Regional Council of Engineering registration: CREA/RJ 1981121096 

Classification of services: Civil construction 

Contracting regime: Global price 

Contract deadline: 6 months 

Beginning and Termination of services: 12/05/2016 to 03/10/2017 

Address: UNIB 4 DCX / PE 9 – Rua Marumbi, 1001 – parte, Balneário Jardim 

Ana Clara – Duque de Caxias – RJ 

Object of the contract – Engineering and construction services for execution of 

a dike for installation of a provisional wastewater (BIOX) treatment unit at UNIB 

4 DCX / PE 9, including: 

- Site topographical location 

- Removal of existing provisional dike, made of sandbags and geotextile mat 

- Pickling of the surface layer with vegetation or saturated soil 

- Leveling of the existing ground for shaping of the final grade towards the 

peripheral half round 

- Mechanical compaction of the existing soil in order to reach 95% of the 

modified proctor 

- Execution of peripheral slope with clay of ISC > 7% and expansion < 2% 

applied in layers of maximum 30cm, shaped and compacted mechanically 

- Execution of a 30 Mpa fck concrete collector box, assembled in CA-50 steel, 

implanted above the 10 mpa fck lean concrete, located at the southeast corner 

of the dike 



- Execution of bed, below the geomembrane, of a 10cm layer with stone dust of 

ISC > 20% and expansion < 2%, mechanically compacted until reaching 100% 

of the modified proctor 

- Installation of 0.8mm geomembrane in the transverse direction of the dike, 

with proper anchoring and tension testings, air duct, vacuum box and 

discontinuity detector implementations 

- Placement of Fortrac 35 / 20-20 type PET geogrid, on the floor of the dike, 

over the geomembrane, in order to protect it against tensile stress and to 

guarantee its integrity 

- Execution of the sub-base, above the geogrid, of a 20cm layer with stone dust 

of ISC > 20% and expansion < 2%, mechanically compacted until reaching 

100% of the modified proctor 

- Execution of the base (floor finishing) of a 15cm layer with gravel of ISC> 40% 

and expansion < 2%, mechanically compacted until reaching 100% of the 

modified proctor 

- Placement of a Ø 30cm concrete half round gutter in the internal perimeter of 

the floor with grade of 0,1% towards the collection box 

- Construction and placement of reinforced concrete plates for the Containment 

Basin internal access, supported on the gutter at the two points where stairs are 

expected 

- Execution of fck 40 Mpa concrete bases, assembled in CA 50 steel, with the 

resistance to compression test, to support the utilities container 

 

DESCRIPTION Un. Quant. 

   

Topographical location vb 1,00 

Removal of provisional dike m3 48,00 

Pickling of the surface layer m2 3.456,49 

Leveling m2 3.456,49 

Mechanical compaction of the existing soil m2 3.456,49 

Execution of imported clay peripheral slope m3 818,37 

Execution of a 1,90m X 1,90m X 0,45m reinforced concrete box un 1,00 

Execution of bed with imported stone dust - T = 10cm m3 266,24 

Installation of 0,8mm geomembrane m2 3.491,03 

Placement of Fortrac 35 / 20-20 geogrid m2 2.774,52 

Execution of sub-base with imported stone dust - T = 20cm m3 532,49 

Execution of base with imported gravel - T = 15cm m3 399,36 

Placement of Ø 30cm half round gutter m 222,00 

Construction and placement of 0,50m X 0,50m X 0,10m reinforced 
concrete access plates 

un 4,00 

Execution of 2.50m X 0,90m X0,30m + 2,50m X 0,30m X 0,42m “T” 
shaped reinforced concrete bases 

un 3,00 



 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 



 


